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~La$ O.ruccs Brok«) Obain of Victories Accorded to Ohet't'Y aM Silver ~eam ~ ----·-~ .
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in llot Ooutest
Friday Night .at Aggie Gym to 'l'une of
Ex~iting Ot•owd Wituessetl Game;
N.
Men Played Fast PROf. BONNfJJ GJVfS
La$t

30 to 1

U.

.
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'tbe state last weelt and were defeat. word.''
Geology Class; Few Outsiders
Club,
'
~d by the :Las Cruces Agricultural · Feather at cettter outjumped Oster· Present.
The Nat14nal .Federation of Worn·' C.ollege to ·the tune of 30- 27, . The\ bout, the star Aggie center almost ev·
·
game was the fastest exhibition of
O:t Monday morning, Feb. 24, J?ro·
··
.
·
ery time, and played an exceptionally
an '.s. C'ubs ot the u. s. is sending out ·the ·indoor
sport ever witnessed by
ressor Bonnett ga·ve a v.ery interef.'!ting
· · · .· · · ·
· ··
. good gume. Nohl played a splendid
to ·the various cities ot the r.r. S, an the fans
at Mesilla Park and a.l
· .lecture to . Dr. Kirk's class in Geolo·
. . ' 11.
Jnteres·. ting pott.e.·~ ex.·hl'bit. 'l"hro. ug.h. .th 0 u h. . · .· 1 d. th
d -f game at guard keeping· his man from gy 8. Hi~> subject was "Civics .of New
g we rece ve
e sma · en
making t!te points he was expected to.
tho c.o. mbined efforts of t}te Woman's the score
the team deserves a great
·
Mexico." Beginning with the g.ovel'n·
· C.lu" and ·Tues.dav Club of this city, we
'
· · ··
·
Uptr.Jtt, at forward, caged. his share of
u
"
·
deal of credit The entire squad then
'
ment nearest to us; that of the school
will have an opportttnity cf seeing this · · ·
·
·' ·· · · ·
• the baskets and was in the game all
.b.iblt.
went to El J?aso, spending Saturday the time. Moore, the "recruit" guard, district, he explained the different ·
ex
a. n d Su
. n day· th ere,· and re t ur.neu·'..1 distinguish.ed himself admirably. This forms as found in this state.
Specimens will be slloWll of all the
The city government, with its SYI:l•
different makes of n.ottery to be foun~\ home . yesterday morning.. (The was tl~e first regular game young
tern of check$, which CI\Uses deadlocks,
ln tlu~ U. S. These will be displayed crowd at tlte station was enormous.)
Moore has played this season, and also
Upton caged .t,he first baslret not his initial ap· pearance on a floor. He in the government as illustra.ted in. th.e
·at the Woman's .Club
. . l!ome time .ln the more than five seconds after the first r.a.,.ed tw,o pretty baskets from th.e cen· present state of affair$ in the Albu·
near future. Pefimte arrangements
.. .
.
. .
., " "
.
d
. whistle blew, which toolt the AggieS ter of the floor and played like an old querque counci'; the county, governed
111
b
d
have not yet been rna e, ut a . ay w .
. .
· f
M ·
d . ·
. .
·
.•
fol' the nJI.)st part by the commisslonbe set aside for all University .students completely off ~hetr eet.
oord~d.anl timer at guard. The entire team et's, a.nd that of the state Which is
. .
tl 1 Nohl guarded hlte veterans, as t · a • worlred well tqgether time after time,
of
1 s.
. " .
. u t
1 · · d th · ·
. .ball from
· ' one. end
.. of the modeled for the most part after the
,vho wish to take ad~antage
d 'd d Sf.) li eather, w1111e P 0 11 P aYe
e taldng the
b
1
1
retleral government, were all thor·
As soon as.. tlle t me laB . een . ecl e floor we' I and the .first half ended 16 fl
t t1
th ·.
.
oughly
explained,
liPOtl, ~lotlce wlll be Posted 011 the blil· to 11 in f~vor of the Varsity.. The Ag•. oor o le o er .
the
Tlte
.hospitality
extended
by
gie rooters who. crowded the gym·n·a· Farmers
.
. c.h aractenst1c
. . . . o. f th·. ei r .1n- The. court system
was d.. lscuss.
let i n ·b oar d .
1s
.
, ed. a.nd
.
slum were breathless and the cheer- stltu
. . ti on,. an
. d th e aVrs1.t.y p.1ayers,. as. ·explamed, as well a.s .the. present
lilt·
.
lug, the loudest ever beard_ in the Ag· well as the University itself, desire to :tion.caused by the death of de BaL L
.
L
gie gym, was completely stllled at the take this opportunity to compliment ·
.
end of the fir.st half·
·
.
.
.
h.
Th.
e
lecture
proved.
v.ery
1n.
structive
1
11
. . .
the Agrtcultura1 0 o ege as a w o e.
·
.. .
. Tho second half started. w1th a 1:ush1· The dance after the game tended t<l to all members, of the class, and :many
.
. , ..· · .. . .·
.. .
. .f d f t
d th who were not mcmcers toolt th1s liP·
and the Aggies made the first basket.
l'romiuent Speaker's l'ny Tl.'ibute t(l v· "rsity made one field goal and a foul, drown the sorrow 0
e ea •d· an 1 de 'lortuity to learn of t.hese situ.ations
· • ·
· Ll
1 · ·[>
· t ·· "'
··
··
climax came when the squa arr ve ·
· ..
Wnshington .and . nco n;. rcsen but the Aggies came back. with three·'·.
. .
· .. k . h · . ht., and condttions. l?el'ha.ps. the on.ly rea·
'
· ·
1· ·· · · · d
·
.
.
at El Paso and too m t e s1g s,
. .
Sit1tation D sc.us. se •
goats· and. one fo.n1 ' putting
them one , Saturday
. · . and
. . Sun
. .. day. T. he experience
. .. son that m.ol'e were not pres.ent was.
·
· .
poin·t ahead The baskets were then.\
.
..
. tl ·tt
f. the fact tbat the hour of th.e lecture
· - ·
· • ·
· · · ·. · 1· b. · ·· t
•
·
. in Juarez was a1so we11 wor 1 te e - . . . . . ,
.
d
. . . 't' . was e1ght o clock.
Washln.gton s blrt·bd. ay. w. as ee e ra - ..,ade in rat>id succession and the
it b
tttti · g mo "'
·
·
. ·
. fort Feather also ha a very exc1 mg
-~--d t u u 1
c a
16 ··tn vers y hyta
. nl b : VarsitY men were unable to overcome stitution, and tlte Varsity players, as
mortal serv ce, somew a unusua e the lead.. The score stood 28 to 27,
.
. . .
cause of late state and national devel· when Buve.ns of the Agricultural Col· The b~sket ball season lS over now
opments.
.
.
. . .
.
•
.
. . .
1 . . was put itt at forward ln place and havmg only lost one game, it has
Honorabe T. J. l\labry deUvered an IJ~g~ickers and jUst as the whistle been indeed a very successful yea~.
,
address in the memory of the . late blew, he caged the last basket, maJdng The next number on the pr.o~ram ~~
Goveror de Baca; whOse remains were the final score 30 to 27, The cheer· baseb~ll and track, All men mtere~t 1.Sttadents and Faculty Extend SYm·
being laid. to . rest in Las .Vegas at. ing which was he;l.rd at this time ~·1 are requested. to report tor practice . pathy to Bereaved l<"'amlly.
the hour Mr. Mabry was speaking. Be·. VIW~o~u~,d~a~lm:·~o~st~d:e:at~e:n~o~n;;e.~T;;h;e~g;a;;m;e.FI=m=m=c=d=i=at=e=ly=,=:::::::==·=======
cause of the patriotism and sacrltice -=
for .his fellow cltlzens alWays sltown
. .
.
sr~=c·IIL
The faculty and student body of the
by G,Oy. de Baca, u.was inde.cd fitting
L
.
. . L It
. . It
University of New Mexic.o were griev·
tha. t. a partof last Thursdays service
Tu~so·Av ed to learn of the death on Sunday,
should be devote!} to the memory of
L
L
L
February 18, of our governor, E. C.
our deceased executive.
de Baca. We wish to extend our
Perhaps -no one could have been se- . ·..
. ~ . .
J~ortuiglltly Club Offers Sper~al Treat heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved
lected by the committee more fitted to Senthnent or I• a~ulty aJl(l · ~tullen~s
to the l'niversity Students an<l family whose loss has been our .loss
spak of Washington and Lincoln than
Exl•ressC(l in ~lcssnge to l11xecuthe
1!'l'iends.
and a. loss to th.e Whole. state.

. GROTTO

INTI=fti=SJJ. N.G AS·s-=Mo·· LY·
Is HfLD ON. JH.URSDAY
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UNJVfftSITY fXPftfSSES
SORROW AT GOV.'S DEATH

Rildu:.stcr Root Boor on *'fap.U
Phone 10
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TELEGRAM IS s-=N·T TO
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Geo. Washington in War.
Clot.hc:taft in popular-priced Clothing.
Out Store in. Store: Service.
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acre of floor space devoted to modem
merc1tandising

Qaterin.g to the wants of Men, Women and Children.
Prices! As -rtsual, the LOWEST consistent with Q.ualitll
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. M .fEBRUARY 27, 1917 ·

COMING HfRf SOON {llld FnrJous, But \Vel'e Unable to Take Long End of Scm·e.
JNSJRUVJJVf LfCJURf .
D . to be Set A~rt fot• l'ar~lty Stu-l Th~ Cherry and Silver basl~et tos~
the fastest ev.er played in the Ag·' . .
,
"·
•
. "%ents for tlte .i>ispl~y at Woman'q jl:!era JOUrneyed to the lower part. of gie gym and excitement was the "pass Ctn~ of. ~ew Mexico Explained to

Rosenwald Brothers. _•'••
atl

EE

Publisbed by the Studt'ntsot the Uni'lersity of New Mexi«>

-

0. A. MATSON and _COMPANY

Over

.,

vARSITY·· BAsKET ·Tos.·•·sERS LOSE TO
l~HE AGGIES

The Uni'lerslty Book Store

: •i

.

venerable ex-Govenwr Stover. "I re·
member how seventy years ago we" FolloWing Dr. Boyd's address on last
-Is an inb.•o~~etion to remarks that Thursday morning, the following tele·
indend ottghtto receive the caref.ul a.t- gram wa~l" approved of unanimously
tention of !'!very listener. Mr. Stover by the entire audience, and ~ent on to
paid a beautiful tribute to the livtls of President Wilson:
both Wa!!hlngton and Lincoln, empba·
.
Feb. 22, 1917.
sl:..ing the sacrifice they made for the ''The taculty and student body 11f
natwn Dr. Boyd spoke of the prese~t the University of New Mexico in condanger tltat faces our countl'Y· lie dl~ vocation today hereby resolve that
not venture to prophecy but 118 de there is no more patriotic way of cele·
~~l':~;:dn!~i~n!~P:!t~:re!11:!te:;~~ bratlng this, our nationahl ihohlldaty,
than in e"presslng to you t e r ear Y
_
of our course in the pres!int
levy on us ,and urged everY student to
be ready to respond, as did the heroes approval
Y t'
lth the central
of other days, w wha,tever call maY strained rela lOlls ur~ you of their
come. It may be tbnt we wltl remain powers and In ~~s 1 ~hatever steps
at peace; or lt may be that a disas· genutn: c~~~!e~: P~:se~ve the rights of
you m Y
trous war may eome.
"At au e\'t!ntli/' .ea.td Dr, ':Boyd, "we 11urne.ntty.
DR. BOYD,
should give to our t1t1tlon whatever
. . . ·. ·..
I . t N'e - Mextco.
she may be a.ble to use tar bet perpet•
Prel!l. Unlvers ty ~LOY~ LEE,
Pre!!. Student Body.
uaUon, and for the·ntBintenance ot l!s•
t.abllshed rights among natiOn!!,"
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All music lovers will be great!~ in·
terested in ~lle program. to be g1ven
by the FortmghtlY Club m Rodey hall
on Tu~sday, February 27;. . The concert will begin at eight o clock.
The program follows:
Cborus-:-Soldier's Chorus ······.Faust
Chorus Plano Solo-Polanalse, A major.·····
Mrs. Mabel Himoe

HAVE YOU.

Any snap stwts of college life-cam·
pus scenes, pictures ..of games, trips,
picnics, slumber parties, unsuspected
photos of those affiliated with cupid~
itls; or even. dog fights, cat fights-·
anything interesting?
If so, the Mirage wants ~em. Hand
ht soon to Lina Fergusson, Myrl Hope,
Sopran Solo-Mimi's Song.La BohEme G. L. Butler, or Pryor B. Timmons.
Mrs. S. B. Miller
Piano Solo ........ . Paga.nini•Shuman
Trlo-2 violins and piap.oPuccini .."'. .•...... Lie.baU1ne-Liste Atude C minor ......•••••..• Ohafrin
Lorna Lester, Bruno Diekmann,
.
. Stanley Seder
•• .
Mrs. Bradford,
Mr. :Padel,
Cborua~Walt?. Chorus from Falr
Mr. F. W. Nichols
scene" in ''Faust'' ..••.•••.. , ..••..
This. Is certainty a favor on the pli.l't
ChorUS
t>t the Fortnlghtly Club., and a.. large
,Soprano S.olo •.. • • • • · • • • • · · · · • • · · · ••
a.udlence is ext>MtM. ·
Mrs. F. W. Nichols
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~~~ ~~~ ~:~ ~~~ ~~r ~~!e~ spidt~ni!~~f :te!:r;a;;r:oa;:s:\l::r~~ UNDEl{rl'x~i{-):~1~scT~siarHay"and6rain Co.
h~
~':l r~~dl'l' \t~ir.ing un\11 mans~ Allies pret;mre ior gre.at drive from Sa~
~f th<l' s~t~!~':.i" ,u~ t:;;)t ('W!l knl)w that !oniki in early spring.
'~~r ~~~ MU tt~l ~ ~<.'3..-itl@:: m:~ ~ ~h. 2!. French ste.am~r- t::arrying

1-\'~,:~"" t::nnl~ t~tT il~~" U::e "'A.._~es..-l!l:rooi!$

and rom·os-ed is sunk b)"
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Auto cllmbulance Service
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.ODERALSEERS.JNC
_ .AA.LLT"K_TIN_'LDSEOFan·d

POULTRY SUPPLIES

H'AHN roA· L"

<lf exdte-1
This Prevent$ ~astckness.
LIME
':t.n\l 11 Rnoou~ng tt.>sts ha-re te<:entl}""
$hi)W • li~l.\"' int~N>:St in "ha..qet ball.:' be;.>n. m:uie by- an. ~stern ln~ntor mth
~ut d~l~ $.in~ th~ tW\1 attil'ities! Iii. s.:olf-..'td,in~Urq; bl.'rth for st~mshl~ ~ULL WOOD

Uti t'<) a bi!;l:.er

nw:nt lra.t

t~itcll

t~t us ~~~ "'Wak~ l.~p•·
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Phone 01
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COKE
STOVE WOOD

lnw'e _~h?

n~.,.-"'t ~h;;- 11~nt Ume.,; !:m~~h!~~~t a~~-u!:e ~~\i~ln~ ~";;..~........__.....~...-.~;....,.,..,..~

tt~

h~ll)

.~ . U:s ~t ·. ~ind

i.'!\lt"

t\>~t·- il (ll' ~lt mug s.:ot in 1\. x-eelintng llQ$1· ~

lli~Y_a:l"t'i!

t\lthou~

T" h..

A'

•

e .· .·. menGan . rust and Sav.inns Bank
r ·.

i

~·

a.nd
th\'lll Wht-ther
tli!n, bUt
lt nllght he t>m:- :_:_:
~rldt\!t \n tlthl\'\l~ ~r __ ~1tn~ t'!th~r \: plo~ in .snclt ettp.'lt."ltles u is prlmat-~
:
Unt:- ~n\l ~SMW lh~n\ "'We at-e with:\ Uy lutt>ll.dt'd tQ p.nwltle .a le,·t-1, vibra:- .~
•
Albuquerque,; N •. 11..
.
~
·f.h~u\" &Ud t:l~ Dr-. ltt\11 l'\."'L_~ll t()!l ~nl('$$ bed fol' s:l'$\lll~t 1»\SSl.'ngt>tS. ~ PAYS 4~ OX SAYINGS .ACCOl!~"TS. RF.CEnrE.l> FRO)l $ 1•.oo t:P ~
enngn\.lU.li\tt! u~ 1.\U t)Ur ''(\)ll~ .o:ne hunk ls sm>pt:ntled at the ht.>:td ~~~... ~ ... . . . .... _.... _ . _
:
~lrlt,"
·-~
··
:i ~na foot from . un ang1lltu.· bl'nm, "' · ·_· _ ".· .. · ·.... · · ' ... . _· . ... "'"'"'"""~"'~"""''""'"'"'~~·""
·
(I \\:hlth. in tum, ls h\mg from tM cross-_
·_
-~=-=---~·
ft bare {lf thl' Sll{lpi..lrting tn:une. TM

nG····

0 As·
.
K
·
WI.•LL.
·
1
~,
l1:;:~~i~t~1~1\~~e~h~~~!~ r:f
.. _·.. _. _.
.
l _ . :; .1\'lthl.':r th('. ltm.~tudtnal ar ltttt>l"ftl tnollJ.Uftl:S'
'.fJNJSftJ:D
·tlons or a \'t~I.. Fnrtltetu.i(\1'\\ the
-pl U
.l
. .· .·. . ..· L . lj ~lhtaUons -at th\' \'n~nl'S and pro-.

.
. --- .
h1'('2lt'l'$ al't' not tnm!mlittl.'€l bJ 1h~ ·oe.
&'\ Rh\'11; t6 ~~ Oru~ tul" 0\st Pi~'' tll{'.\ttit "t a ~\l~l\t'tldNi b~l'tlt, Tllt.' ap.
t•'C('$ Pit$\ ~t ""~.
~. l'\al'3.tt\s wm~ t:rh'tl out and \'C!t'ltnw.ntl~
~--!! h$' })3~1\~N'S l'ltnl. (lft\~1'$ \\l'i(l$.rd \\ · .
o\' l ~ .. · . . ,_. i . . .. .
., :; .Sl«\llU~l." ~"~~ 1:1\'t"~n N~w l'G1'k ~uu\
~- ·-'~ ·~ -w~~ ng 1'~~\\~ t~f fl.~' (ll i Nllrt\)llt, Tl\~ d\'\11~ ht l)Nt~t~ b)7
thtl> _~ t\t' l~tla . .\\f U\Wi ~~·a 1\ft:t\':tit$.-pqt,u.lal' l\[~hant\'!\' 1\!s~·
\ll\\'f. ~1\' IS\: WU\~" ~ Ed Klnt . line
'
th' :1~ .Qt thE! ~ llr. ~~nt '\\'til
"' · ~ ~ "' · ..... -

DUKE CfiY CLEANERS
HA'l"TER$ AND DYEllS

l.~Me

work at Barrs Grotto and
I.:adie$' l)ormU(}ry

3lO

w. <ic>ld Ave..

-·

:Poont .w,

u'fhb U.N. ~1. Weeki"'*
·"' pnnte
' • d~
tS
_·by

TYPEWRITERS

nought. $Old. rttnted and repaired.
Exclull'it'e dealers of the Rosal ·
Typewritt--rs (Ui'\t!d by U. N. JI,J
Albuqu~rqlto

Phtme 914.

'l)pe\ttiter :Exch,ange

u: s. Fourth St.

Albright &Anderson
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ANEW FRATERNITY
TO APPEAR ON HILL

They chased each other round the
Until it sounded Uke a storm.

d·'

A Fox FHnt Comedy in two parts
'

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS IN "'l'HE MATRT.MANIAO
A Triangle Photoplay in .five parts

.
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THURSDAY ONLY
FRANK KEENAN IN "THE SINS YE DO"

"

'

I

;i

'

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
WILLIAM FARNUM IN "THE PRWE OF SILENOE"
A Wm. Fox Special Picture ·

The fo\ll;wlng information was re-I be held at the home of the Illlnl)iS
c.eivecl from the Nationai Council ?f chapter at Champaign, Illinois, from
the "Triangle," a fraternity of civil February 22 to 24 inclusive, Th1: bns·
engineers, with a request for publica· iness sessions will conclude with a
tion:
banquet to be held on,. the evening of
the 24th. Many prominent engineers
"The annual convention of Triangle, have signified their intention of being
lhe civil engineering .traternity, will present 011 that occasion,

WESTERN MEAT CO.

-

gave

For W10r~ester
Pt~resS<>r Daus'
A lhtsh of water in Ute hbti~~. · "·
tot>-~

~

''

21

Second Street
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PORTER.FIELD COMPANY
FIRE

INSURANCE~REAL

EM'ATE-LOANS·-NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office Phone 156
Albuquerque, N. :r.1.

£VERY UNIVERSITY STUDENT
This bank is interested in YoUr
· future welfare and will be glad
.to advise you on any subject.

Th.e Citizens' Bank
TJ.e Barak 4 Perloraa1 S1rt!lce
CeratraT Ave. ara.Z 3r.Z St.

CRfSGfNT HARDWARf CO.
Stoves,

Ran~res,

ltrmae Forntsbhtg Gooda, Cotler7 and Tool•• lro• Pl.,e,

Vah·e• and Flttlnll:ll, Plontbln&"; Jfeatln&', Till ••d Co;tpper Work.

PHONE 315.

S. T.VANN
ART JEWELER

NEW

~tEXICO'S l~IN.El

.
.
C.
Penney Co .
].
..
,

lndor~o'(ateJ.

125 BUSY STORES
• .

'.

NATIONAL WOOLEN lWLLS.
~
T. G. WINFREY, Manager.
120 W. CENTRAL AVE.

Jewelry ancl Wateh Repah•ing, Diamond Setting
zm. w. central Ave.

E. L. Washburn Co~·
t South
..

•

rJ

:I

Call and See· Them

Daua tried to aouae Prof. Worceate.r
Or which it was surely uo use tor.

• ·,

'I .

Satisf~tion Guaran~.

•

It happeu()d on last Friday night
And Oh, the Profs they were··n sight. ' ·

~;
I

SUITS MADE_ TO MEASURE $15 and up

In

Dut when two Profs meet with a clash
They sut·e do lliltlte the water splash.

f;

i

318 W. CENTRAL AVE.

When a .boy becoi"nea a mail
He should act it, if he can,

i; '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY

FINDS OUT SOONER or LATER, the GREAT HELP that
PROPERLY DIRECTED FINANCIAL ADVICE WILL GIVE

This saying is of course ·not new
As for sentintent it stil1 is true.

1

;

.

Spring Suits ·

PINCH BACK SUITS
for YOUNG MEN

I

'

216 West Gold A:ve.

We Now Have on~Display ·
-.wthe Vetv Latest Fabrics

~

GLADYS BROOKWELL IN "O:NE TUOII OF SIN"
also "OHASED l}{PO LOVlJJ1'

Daus can tell the sad, ·sad story
.J>cbnting Ctnb to Petition Fl'lltcrnity Of peace that comes withottt victory.
in Ne.nr l<'utm•c.

of the Debating Club of the University. All whfJ have represented the Uni·
versity in any inter-collegiate debate
are eligible to membership of the club.
At tliis meeting, a committee was ap•
:Pointed to investigate the standing and
Principles of the varlos honorary for·
enslc fraternities. This committee wm
begin this work ,immediately. On the
:report of the said oommlttee, a choice
will be made by vote of the members
of the club, and a charter petitioned
frnm the fraternity chosen.

i:

r

I
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SUN'DAY AND MONDAY

On February 22 a meeting was held

H"

With ~h~s. ~~ts-h~ti:'~~ ~int ot vfe,.,l:ooat
PHO:-.tE iS
2ad ST. ud COPPER, AVE..:
PLone 411
Uc'ur,\t~s- .a \'t~~Qt';t ~· a !Cl$S "'m net I\ ~b. !S. Seven Duteh vessels sunk,
·
"
~~11 m\l\}~ ~.'r.@o ~ ~r U:~ ~\her.
,;~'bUe ob;;.-r\'ing German rules.
Ct!RRILLOS A....'"TIDtAClTE
CERRILI.-QS AND GALLUP LUMP
Perh~ root haU ~ k~p S'\:.l\)
\'ARlOUS SIZES
CERIULLOS AND GALLUP EGG

l:~}~

On Friday night a dinner was given
.
. . ..
.
. at the· Sigma Chi house in honor of
Stnc.e ·the S1gma: Ch1s are aU going "Red and Joseph' ", D
.
·t t . ·t·t
fi
..
. .
. . m.,. .
ancmg fol·
no ·so 1 ary con .neme.nt. .and .s_t.rict
l.lo_ wed_
_ .party
_·
·
• the
· dinner
... • an d th en_ the
prlnmple for__ t 11e next forty days ' it 1adjourned
to
the
T
·
.
1
·
·
.
.
mov es,
hose prest o celebrate the event ent
was
nece_ssary
were·
Katl
·
.J
h
..
•
.
.
1. .
· •
. Jenne. · o nson, Ltlwith a dance at th~ house on Monday 1uan Spickard, Mildred Cady, Julie
night. It .was a. case
of the_. storm 1 Hubbell , Helen
.
. .. . v1·ucen t, Laura col1Jreceding the cal_m
· . M. essrs
. this time,
· ·and the·, gan • and E·van'gelt'
..
n e p erry;
dance was proclaimed one of the jol·i Kenneth Balcomb Newell M · 'll '
rtes t or tl_1e semes t er,. R efreshments,
.
I
'
anvl e,
1 AI Hunt, T. Doxey, Pelham McOlel'Un_der
the personal direction
_of Bill ,Ian • George Walk.
.
.
. . er, Mr. p eD, der, ··Carl·
Gnmmer,. though _delicious, evidenced j ton Clerk.
•
the fact that a raid had been made 1
1
on the kitchen in t11e. absence of the
1\:1\PPA DELTA 'NUS.
Lord High Chef.
__
The guests were: Misses _Annette ~ Last I<'riday afternoon the Kappa
Weinman, Julie Hubbell, Lina Fergu- 1 Delta Nu girls entertained with
son. He1en Wilson, Lillian Spickard,! party in the Chapter Rooms. One ~
Mildred Cady, Helen Vincent, Evelyn' U1e Girls who has travelled through
Tr.otter, Louisa Bell, Alma Baldridge, Russia, gave a most interesting de·
Laura Colgan, Martha Henderson, scription of the customs, dress and
Hazel Hawkins, Allie Atkinson, Ada· fo~:>d of the. Russians. Innumerable
laide Shields, Margaret Flournoy, questions of the country and people
Evangeline Perry, J{athren Little. were answered by the speaker afterl{athleen Long, Ethel Kieke, Kather- wards.
·
lno I{eleber,. Angelica Howden, . Grace I Two letters, were written to the
Stortz, Mrs. Shields, and Mr. and Mrs. rr.bsent members, Miss Lulu Cooper,
·
and Miss ·Thelma Fortney; after
'Ross chaperoned.
which delicious refreshments · were
served.
The invited guests of the Sorority
Kathleen ahd Evetyn Long enter· were: Mrs. Hodgin, Mrs. Lupoid, Miss
taiuocl the Alpha Gammas and friends Sisler, Miss Boyd, Daphne CObb,
at their home .l.ln Thursday afternoon. Hortense Switzer, Fern Reeves, Helen
'The house was fittingly decorated for Darrow, and Bessie Stroi_lg..

'~

.

SJGl\!1\ OHI DANOlll.

Wright Clothing Co.

b el-

rrHIS WEEii.'S PRO(;RAM
'

i

ness that the bnstn~ss self·mMe man Manufacturers of uews print leave the ~~~~~~~~~============~~==~~==~
wlm hus lt~Y('l' been. to college 1uisses Iprices to commission.
~
(nor\', {letlmps, thiU\ any other
Feb. ·18. C'ar shortage ls worst in
Make our store your headquarters. The largest a.n.d finest Clothing Store
WitltO\\t th.is s_ pit'it, eMb l·I.ilat.l an_d luearl.'!l ten. years, rep-ort._. _ Al.l guard. s•
in the Southwest
woman w1.wks for himself or herself, men on border ordered. home; reguM the enst1 l\\1\Y he, losing sight of the ·tars stay~ British troops turn tables.
wnrtesies t\thl even the rights of the ott foes; get mile and a half fr1.mt.
The home of Hari-Sclzaffner & MarR Clothes
"oth\"r fellow."
Feb. 19. Go•·· E. C. de Baca dies
With U, e~u~ll atltlete goes into \.Wen· after long illness .from incurable dis• =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~====~22;:=;::~=:;:=;~
t\lnt~l; fN•ling tht\t M 'viU ''Fight to. ense.
i'
lC It's Good "'e Have It
tlu~ Finl<;l\" UQt merely !or the per-! Feb. l!O. Death of .Major General ·
so~u\! ~\HsfMUon nud glory to b~~ Funstou canses di~may in all ~tilitary .
game\l, ll\\t fol' the hoo1or ot his school. -drl'lt!s. AU maclnnery of legiSlature .
Agents for Whitman's Cant:Ue~"The Fussy Package for Fastidious
'&\cl\ tlOO.\t~r puts .torth ltis nrguments,tmtlses; death of de Baca mourned,
Folks." Pool Hall in Connection.
Meet the Bots Here.
~"\'ith jn~t twi~ as lll\t':lt toree. know- • Feb. 31: Fuust~m·s hod~: 1i~s in state
l.llg that; whetnt>r tht> JlUlg\'s may aU 'm hiatorte old Alamo lnnldmg.
\'t~i~:t~ it\ his U\t\'i't, \lr 'fi<lt, When hel l<'eb. 2~.. President wants to a'-oid
has \lOll~ bl$: '!:lest. the ·oouese splrit"h\"'.tr; bllt me:ms to protect n. s. Food
uf tM .stUi.len~ will eau~ them. t;;J~t~ots in Xew Yok resumed with less · . · · ·
··. .
.
fTI.
~o.
l>h111~ hts bar.ds ~U)'huw and hope- "...,.,:nolenee.
. LUKBEI.~ PAI~"T AND GL.>\SS
42S N. f'IRST STRICII:I

AI buq· uerq··.u e. L.. u .

!

~

PAS,..fiME THEATRE

Washington'e birthday and little roo
.
. and gold h.atchets were used
f.
A very delightful tea, given at the l A number of
t•
. · -· as · avors,
t'hi Mu__ house last Saturday after- UOQn •n the mopart t~s spent tile after...
"l ·
j ·
.
. .. un ams.
noo'*' was grea,L Y e·!1oyed by the: 11
mothe.rs and a few triencle.
j
SIGMA OlJI ])lNNER.

THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.

NEW MEXICO CIGAR

. .ad. . .;.ance
. . . . . ............................
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................................................
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._.$6.00
.60c
'

piU't.l

j

.

y~~t%

. . ; '~ 'I

•rM Ritle Chlb l1as once more begt\n
C..~O.lJIAli:Glll Sl"llU'l'.
·, operations. Fo1' tile ·past two or three
ALBUQUERQUE GAS, E.LECTR
. · · .. ·lC· ·
weeks the men have been unable to
.
Sin<'{' foot bull senson luts closed,. conthule operatlotts because of the bad
LIGf-1 T AND P 0 WE R COMPANY
'
our cullege Sllii'it hns bllell declining luunor of the "weather ntan." A noPhone 98
b~· Sl)\\l'ts \Ultil now :it Is ·.hnt•d to fb1d tice that PrMtice would M once more ·":~~~~~~~=~~::::~::::~::::::::::::~~~~::::::::~::~==~t\tlY at uU..
_
opened up was put 01~ the board by _
Dr, HttH tn bls ttd!ll·~ss to \IS, n.ot. CalJtain Grtmer, in hopes tllat it might 1 . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - long ngo, congri\tulnt.e<l us on being come true.
T11E FIR.ST NATIONAL BANI(
ln a Sl\11\ll \U\iYet·sit~' where we lmow! Luckily for the ''men behind the
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO
t\ll om• fellow.,studtmts and we study guns," Satul'day was a. fair day and a
Capital and Surplus $600,000.00
tHroctl)' under Ute heads ot depart· most successful practice was held.
ultmts, t'atltel' tlum tmcler less-efficient With the continuance of better weath~
WE SOLICIT 'YOUR, ACCOUNT
snbptotes~ors.
:More Unm tlll this, cr, the club will be once more itl good
llowtwer, he CQI\grt\tulnt.etl us because, wo"rkiug order and Ute good work wm
Utl'Q\Igh this Yery fellowship, we ma~' contimte.
luw(;) gteatt>r oolle!;'i! spirit.
•
"c.'ollego Spirit;" is mcrel~· UtQ nan\o 1
•
Complete Home Furnishers
for that tt:1eling that prevents college;
lite's bl!ing a m.et·e gr.iM. It is this J Feb, 17.. G~rmans sei;t~ mile an\1
Half Block East Y. M. C. A.
Phone 376
"to·gl.'\therm.•ss" tmd mutual helpful-· a bnlf of foe's line;. take many men.

l
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Toda:y's News Today ·
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'fhere is nothing the student or teacber
can, own that
is as handy or
useful as a.
lf.otpoint Ellec.
tric lron, for
you often want
to do a little
pres sln~: or
ironing in
your own room
or the dorm.
Three sizes, 3,
6 .and 6 Iiounds
$UO. After
Feb. 1st, '4.50,
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u. N. M. WEEKLY
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tARROw
COLLARS

'l'hUl'Sd!\Y l\101'1\iU!!?

I;

'.l:'ho steel hna t\rNvell antl tlto floors .
of tho chemistry bUilding Ul'O being

---

Joa(!tlhlnn • Johnson, \vho Qamo 11ll
0111

1
• broth\lt\
r1\tHl
ll.oawollhns
Mondny
heratnunt
boon nwith
tntest
tue

;

:l

',

' ,

,\

'

' '
'

.

.
'

lnat wct;!lt.

.o.

are curve
shoulders hl'l1tvl"rJLv

.
•
s· 111• The depn.r.tntent
l''rom 1\ l~reshl\1tul
(1\hl!O papc!~
. of the Englislt. Ian-'
}1lnn· tUolo!illu tH'mlnces all vlribttlng guago and rhetoric calls attheni th•on to
1:\01\lll\UOll on. tho lungs IU\d bronco the following paragraph w c
ap·
tubes aM bl'OllCO htbes whOl\ hihnletl, p()l\l'S 011 pnge 69 of the University
catalogue of the present year:
1•\\ch:m Hoell is the authority for Ute "Speaking nnd writing tor other
· t tl1t·lt '"n"l
t
a I\t emen
"' • t\ctuall"~ "set up"
d f
t d l t organi
two rollows tt·ce ot chnrgc.
departments nu
or s u e 1
'
__
~11 uous. 'l'he courses in composition

:_:_:

Our old

fri~ntl

''Shall" of last ~(!nr's n.re iptende!l to be sufficiently flexible
1t short visit. to permit u1e giving of credit for a

A. MATSON ond COMPANY

11~

New t~exico s. arges
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0·ver an a"re ot flool' space devoted to ?n,oder.·n
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, L
t D rtm t Stor

u(nJ
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n~e.rchanaising

"

"·2
il'-

H~.
~=l

Caterin-O to the wants of Men, Women ana Ohild,·en
Prices/ At uual, the LOWEST conBistent with Qualitv

,.~,
~
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LEADERS

Geo. Washington In War,
.
Clothc:raft in popular-priced Clothing.
Our Stott in Store Strviee.

M. MANDELL, The Live Clotliier

-------------------=============

concerned,"
The proyisiOilS of t}\is paragraph 1•. ----~-··· ·-··-~------~-·......- Office Man Is Safest Rlsk.
. go into effect in the present semester,
I r--~--":',~h:-......-:R:::----.:-::.---"1
Do ~·on know how mu()ll l'lsk of In· ·jwith 016 issue of tlte catalogue. Its pAP p E'S B A K E RY :~
Fine S oe epamng
jnr.r
or dt'l\tb
tlll'l'i:' ls Ill your tlnll~· .
.
e pa P ers
B'READ.• FRENCH PASTRy I
o~llt»tthm
't 'rl!t•
Mtunry uf the stnte application t cou.rs
. and theS·
in
workllll'll's competlS:ltlon tleilllrtment is, student spea.kmg, and debat . g,
.
CAKE .
,
lu\s tt till Hgur«l ont ln dollnrs nud n.nd the like, are too numerous tor de- 222 S. Second Street Phone 623
cents.
ltaUed. dlsucssion Mre.
ALBUQUERQUE
.NEW MEX. I
•
•
'.rlm uum WllO bikes tlm lenst rlSl{
Stmlent l'ubllcntions.
.
ts the mnu elllllloy('(l ln olll.ee wo1·k,
. ·
~
,
.
snell ns t\ btmk elN·k.
The department ltas worked out ~hu
~ARL'S
Olllte etlilllo~·ees ~we rnteu nt n following general plan for tlle givm_g
L
ll~tt\hitn of 11 l'NltS euch $100 .tor credit for news and editorial writ~
tbe uggtl.'W\lQ pn~t roll of tin~ lust1tU· lug for student publications and tlle
Uol\ by wllich tllt.>y nre employl'tl,
· editing of student newspapers~
•
~:
N~\\'Sl):lllt'r mt>n nrc t'ltt('(} ~'t lS t.'l'nts ~
.
. .
d
it
Ph
·
172-173
uu tM $100. 'l~h!s ln.ehld'.>S all br~neltcs
lO,OOD words is the reco_~1ze un.
ones
.
.
of' Ute lti.'WStml1\'l' buslnl'S...~ relll.'eS~nt- 1 , in coU~ge composition, ent1t1mg a st~- •
·
·
1
1
lt\g a elnllll!() \'f lS ln l.l)Ot) tllnt n: dent. to one Mnr's credit. Thls ·~! ~·L.,1111
211 E.
lW\\'Slll\llN' man will b~. killt'd or ln·!amount u~ not aU be done .in any .,.I:Hiff~;~
Cflntral
}Umllt\ tlte llue \'lf ducy.
''one semester. And for every 1,000
-::..~___;__-~ ·
'l'h\' •ll~n·N~ bnU~\tl' t11nt a window" rd of sattstaetory composition af~l
.
!....----------~-----'
t•lt\ltMr h\kt's. \1ls . Ute in hls hnmls wo s ft .. 10 .000 one-tenth of one
PHONE 283
t'\'\'t'Y tltnl' ltl.' <e.'rnwls al'\nt.ml oo tht> ter the rst •
.
1
1A .
\'1\ttside uf a buUtlin:; 1l'Uh~ tht> dft.Y'· bout's credit may be g1ven. Such 1313, 315 West Centra
venue
U~ht ln. lil'lls Ntl'tl ~t $<1.63 ~:r$1lll.\ •eom:pooiUoo will be graded just as thatl
.
.
.
'l'lle higl\t~st l\t'l.'mlum r.'lt\." is ~;,'\,.' t1oa.e inside the das.s-:room.
PHOtl£ iS
~
O<:ctdel)tal Bldg
li'rcsh Jromc-tna'lc Candles.
IJthn th~~ lk}rtlt;!'~t'!':;;..''~:_k~~~~1= &!~dents ~tered tor English
1 R'lchester Root Beer on ..tap."
f!. l'•!;'
\).L ull. · "' "" "'"''\ · ·
-· ~-3~· 1 · t1 3 will receive appro-'
fall t)li htrn,
· -~ an
22., nr c •-at
Phone 7~
~ exedit in these c:ourses for such.
.
.
.
. .. ... . enu
·
.
~side~ Those who haYe com-,OROCERIES AND MEATS - - - - - - - - - - - The Co.~
. • _
.
•
· t r
·~ tn.,.. Cll)d auallt""
' E\'EitYTHt:'\G NEC!."SSAHY FOR LUl(CBJtl
The ~t.S\\"-ll\~~ •\l't' all\}!.~ untli~ ~ these ooarses. may re?s er o~
P
..
..
•.
Cooked Meats, Sandwich Dainties
\It tltt.' ~l'lN$ uf M_:,Ul'a.t ~:n~ey- 'the.!t El:lgltsh 1~e 61 and 6•· for ex
Relishes, etc.
t;:t~lmn\ S\ll'l.'''i'l.ls :tn fC.\~'t§ug .aW".l$. pooitocy •ntmg. etc, and ro: ecursel Whtte Elephant and Sturges Hotel
lfJb.Good. 10 Eat we Have Jt
WUllh'l hl'l' nnm:JW ~"'J.~ ooua~ iS· and M f>X" ne~paper writmg, and
.
s·
II
.
tltltit-s. ~~tx>, ~ltlttu tnt\.; }tQul'S af ldl1 :~he credit in aecotdance wltbL
~1\AD .
tlm b\~t dts tilth~ Will'dl. ~,)\l on th Ill
~\ltlined above. Students!
.
.
. ltAII
u-\f(
\\'l.ilk 1n Ntn{ll~t~ l~int'~ tw~r- u.. e
m
.
. .
th
h
, lOG s. Second
106 W. Central
WI I
.
.
~IS!\Y ~d U~t ft)llt<\\~ tl1e l't..'IU.t'i! lu~d -who.b~>e ernl!d at_ least 6Gree . ours~ We Solicit Ule Univer.s:ity iYrade "204 W. Central
•
.Phone ttt
~ut hs n,}ll\i\n t-~n~:~•rs, wttlt a Mn--, ~lt m ('(In~ ~ 3lld
· ro.~y re-)1

Leave u.
NM

I

°

I

on

MALQ Y' S
Q R Q C E RY

lor
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•

A

I

i . Q B F A WK S
f.. • •
·
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Work at·

·'I

GROTTO

I•
I

i

R
HOPS
BARBE
·

I

David's Candv Shop

.n .

}M:I.

tlh~t s~·nn~ t'!f t'l'l'll utmultl'iilts
oo ~'\lUl' toe\"rn not mal'e thm three boars .~J:t-----------------------------'1
\,f t:'UltltS til.'ltls tt ~ .semest~ ra-r the ~ of editing .

d~t, ttlld ~ 'S\\~('(11'1

tn.Uhlg ~W'i\S' tt\ Un~ l\'tt. l\m eM. tnkt" t;tudl'.nt: ne~~ This ~t 'Wilt,
~.-.'6\ hl 11.1\ t1ltl ltomnn ·vmn, wlu.'ro tllt' ''be divided bet~ the writing Of ·

SINGER CIGAR CO.

Ul\'\l \'()llrt~,,:rtl is mUl ~m()otll nmi Jh~dlines and th~ lllllke-np of Ute pa-~
n~ht~ ~''u 'i..":UUM~'l' tntm hm Umt l1ns •
,., eh buls· *-S 0 ne:-tenthl'
-.\1'1~1'\-tltl~ Mt t-ll~t~d lfs lmbits iBt \~l' ()n sQm; su . .·
. .. ..
!l
tt~ bill \'lt (a~ ~in~~ th~ Ot\~'$ ,u; lUc:h~ t>t: :an l\()nl'$ erdit fat' each in each .
ll'tl

til~ I.i\.\ll ltl.'al't\.-d,

StWl're tlrt blded Gu-n.
Th\.. umn wl\,') l.'(>b\t'ns mlm lmntllut
tl\\\l ~'t~ his load~\ !S\ltl lll tbo ~)t'llt-r
'1!t' ll$.1~ lt t:m Ut~ wall is., in l'«l!Uts,

SL~GER

'POCKET BILTJI.ARD PARLOR

Ciga:rs, Tobaeeo mtd Smokers, .J:\rticles
Johnson. 's Candy

;,tssue
of tlte Pl\per.
n1·~::·======:====:::::::~==============:::;
: ln ®ntlnslon.
a,tt.mtlon is called to~;·

tht ta«:t that tbe pltm antUn\'!d above
,let~S Mt ht aey was lnwrtere With' ·
'thu existing (lrgat\b.atloll ot an.r m· .
,t ~ -:ni.a.ti<~n. «>f the sl\tdE)ttt t>U'b-;

~tu~ a d~Nith•tnt.l). Y~ U; ls S\ll'llril>' .· \l Q• .,... . . .
urg how ott~:tl tt1ts is tltm~ !th~ t;\ln 1;lieii\lons ooucernetl.

..

.

.

n. is <~nll' a

.... .,.

STATf NATIONAL BANK. AlBUQUfRQUf. N. M.
..

l1Nr.I:ED STA'fES DEPOSlTORl:
DEPOSITORY 01<~ THE S~o\N!l'A :FE tt. .&

~~

..,.... .. 1
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
"'~ "'{1\tltt't ktt>.1\\' \\'1ls 1mu\\'U;"' is t\ll ,tl:f tlu! ~ll~ta\ plan f<;t' the gi'clng of.,
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.UNIVERSITY DEBAliNG TEAM IS BEATEN
BASEBALL AND TRACK
WILt BE READY SOON
AT LAS CRUCES BY UNANIMOUS DECISION ·NOW IN GREAT fVIDENCf

R osenwald Bra·thets
. .·

~~S
,;:;1

satisfactory amount nud quality .ot 1,
....
Robert llinglunu, the \""
Ynle hn\r bnck, was It visUOl· work (lone for otlu~r departments or
lm 010 Ct\lllll\lS 'l'.lnn•stla)• morning.
fot- student organizations. s uch work
must be per.formed under t 11e superl<'irl:lt Girl=M;;~\tber saill my face. vision of tllis department or, in the
cl .. · t Wl t is clnssie'"
case of other depnrtments, under tlle 1
wn;ceu~~ ~~rl~~~. m.ost"anythlng old. joint supervis!l:>n or the departments
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All Staff'
. . Membm·s A1·e \V01•king. Orators place situation at feet of judges but al;'e unable tQ convin,ce Natlonal Spo.-t Finds. Many Fo.Jowq~:s
Double Speed .to Enn:ble S~ndents
'l:his Year· Twen~y 1\'lcll Bepo•·~~d
them that they bave best side; Chet·~·y and Silvet• representJt.tives well
u,nd Townsp.cople -to HJt.ve Mirage
.rot• Practice Last Nigh.t; ,Ci'Qfle\
tl•ained, an~ able to handle situation to l:Jest ad.van~e.
at Ealiest Date l'"osslble.
Path Artists Also l•racticing.

I The ~niversity Debating team, We have two mo're -debates ye The baseball squad, about twenty
Do you kpow What a Mirag~ is? 1 co~posed ··Of Donavan, Richardson, this year, one with the University oi or twenty-five strong has~beeii' pracGener~lly when We t~ink of a M~rage 1~cVickers and Joe McCanna,' Arizona, here at Albuquerque, an· tieing steadily the last wee1t, and is
we thmlt of somethtng that we canlJOUrneyed to I.as Cruces Saturday the other with the University of Red- now rounding itsen into tairly good
see but never approach, never feel, mominFi to debate the question, Re- land$, at Redlands, Calf.
I:form. Tile. recruits are ·aU showing
nor even see .for any g1·eat length of, solved, · "That Federal Gover!lmentl The teams have not been chosen 1 up well, and undoubtedl'y:, :the. 'Vattime. Th.e ''Unive:sity Mirage" for Should Own and Operate tile Rail- .as yet for these two contests, and sity will have as strong a .team •tllte
this year 1s so1nethmg. ve~y different :roads.'' The outcome was a unan-. a_nyone who desires to particip~te in year as it' ever had. . . ·.
. .,
from that. ll1 fact, 1t IS the very 1imous decision in favor of the ·Aggies, such contests may have a chance by
Coach Hutchinson has been •WQI\k·
opposi~e in· that the main reason for 1The del)aters returned home yester- reporting· to Pryor B. T.immons or 1~ng faithfully with th~ .new men '~fly
having such boolta is that you may. day and report that they were treated Prof. C. f'. Bonnett. ·H. 1s up to us 1ng to pound some baseball sense· m(o
1
have som,ethlng that you may loolt with t~e best of care, and have no now to win tll~~·e two rem~ining de·j their heads, and. has succeeded· .~
at to rem11ld you or all those concrete cpmplamts.
.
hates, A t'i'" man team Will be sent doing so, in some cases; Four·~Qr
little Incidents and good times and
The team has been working hard to Redlands, while three men will! five men from last year's.. squa.i:: ;~.re
fellow-students and an the pleasures for the last month, and were fully compose the team aJ;?,ainst Arizona. Ib~tCl{ again.
.
.
.
of college lif~ that YOU might lose prepared to meet any ,argument with 1 Debating has come to the fore- I Hoover, Powen and Bernhardt a,re
traclt of otherwise.
'which they might be . confronted. ground considerable in the last three 1showing up exceptionally well, ·a,Jiil
This year's "Mirage" will be es.' Each manuscript was handed in to years in the University and this is a· will have to be reckoned witb' when
pecia1ly good for that very thing.: :the Committee on Debating and good opportunity to distinguish our-~ the f!nal count comes. ·As. yet ·~ ..
M(tny snap-shotq have been tal<en thorouhgly approved. Prof. C. E. selves. We have been ·put on the captam has not been elected b:pt thts
and will appear in this number; some Bonnett had the men trained to thf:l map in this worlt and it is our duty will probably be dono -i.n ·th~· ne~t
of them all the better and mo~e Jutmo~t, and spent considerable time to stay tllere now. Student interest few days. The team Wlll play. tbe
natural perhaps because tb.ey Were 1with them. The team represented and enthusiasm is necessary to ac- Aggies here some tittle Jtext'. montlt.
talten while the subject was unaware us to the be!it of their ability, and complish this task and every member Games will be played with· the U:n,itad
of the fact.
larthough we lost, feel sure that thr. of the student bodY should lend bislstates Indian School, ·as.welhas 'W~tb.
Do not miss having one of these team gave the best fn them.
support.
Menaul anll the High School·. t~ms,
"Memory Books" of the old U. N.
Baseball needs just as much • sutto keep. It is almost time for the
! port as foot baH or;ba:ske.t ~bal.\, .. o.~ .
"Mirage" to "come out" and be
An assembly is called for Wednesday moruing, March 7th at
; practice 1!1 held eve.ry .JIJght< ·on ·ittb:e
ready oti the spot when it does to!
10 o'cl'oclt in Rodey Hall for the purpose of discussing means to
!Varsity fleld.
, . , .: ; , ....1 ·~-~
show that you haVe some interest
tmt on Varsity Circu~ April 21st: Every one should be there and
. Every loyal . stude~ :shou;ld"~~~~t. in the yeat'lY llll.bli®<tiOA=.gt,,sour
have s9J;Ue. idea as tp hoW to run the !,\Vent to the best advantage.
it Iris duty to decorate .the::bleacl)O;re
own school.
Several committees have been appointed to talce ·charge of the work•
1each evening, thus enp.onrag~ngt the
but suggestions are in order at all times. Co-operation Js the sel men to do the best they -can.;. · ·!~·, 1
cret of success in any such undertaking, and therefore, the sup·
The track men ,ue. aJso ;.w;orkiB.g
port of the entire Student Bodywill .be necessary.
.enthusiastically, and will ,undoul),t~..
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T·ENN.JS TOURNA.
·
l:=============================jl'y be represented in Coiorado t~ls
·-.=
HflO
EAR.LY
· ·
. year. The entire t~aip.. ·;{~<i'ltl, last
To BL . - EX'
AMIN' It"liON fOR n~=G.REJ:
during ~er absence. w_e all WISh!year is baclr, and With t~e ~ew .faL
L that 1\hss Parsons
r~coverl terial available, we .shoum.. ~ave. o~~
)lemmbers of Unhct•sitY, Intet·ested
promptlY, and be with us agam.
Iof the best traclt teams· lp' }!isIn "Net and naekct" Game \Vill Be
Of
MASTER
Of
ARTS
EtlCourage baseball and track by tory of the institution: "cori'i!flaxi~
Given Oppoiotm;lty to l>Jstinguislt

: ,! ;

Will

~he

a?peat:ing evel'Y night on ~he Var-~practice is the necessa7y ·,~i_e~.~nt'}p
. sttY Field.
.
. a good track man. The Ume il:1,~hgrt
E'xamlltations
for
candidates,
Everybody keep Aprtl 21st open Inow, and every man shollld feellt ·Ills
George Adlai Father, fo.r the de- for a Varsity aftair. Start .t~lki~gjduty. to get in and ])ractice~·n~t :w~!~The University Tennis Club has gree of master of arts W1U be held about it now. Further details Willing for some one· ~0 • cofne. a,:oondtr
again resutned :its duties and. signs as follows:
.
. appear shortly.
I and beg him to partic~pa~e. ·'fhe.re
of life are shown every day when tlle
Written examination in Latm 1 Attend the Assembly, called for will be one or two clas~ mael~~ ..as.~~l!
four tennis courts are filled at al- Composition Tuesday, March 6th, Wednesday morning at 10 a. ~· . as a city meet, and tlj:en t!{'} ..~.nn~Jir
most all hours of the d(ay. The• 10-12.
Rudolph Ganz, the Great Pianist. Contest will be held ·\yltlf the E_!is
courts are in fine shape due to the
Oral examination in Major and 1will giYe a recital at the H~gh School Cruces Agricultural ·9~iliig~~.' - G~t
efforts of Ed. King, manager of the Minor, Tuesday, March 6th, 3-5,
IAttditorium, Thursday evenmg, March your suit now.
•
· · · ·" · •'···
Tennis Club.
The latter Will be held in rooro. 9 8th.
· • :,,.,.. 'l : .!
;he tournament which will b.e .held and will be open to tho public.
Pictures for the Mirage have been A.
·.0~ :;
thts spring has not been defmitely
. Committee,
taken, and work is now nearing comlJ . t; . · . , ..
outlined as yet but will probably
L. B. ·MITCHELL,
pletion. Any contributions are re.
·, ·. · · · '.J:'GDA.
be before tlle end of the weelr •. All
D. R. BOYD,
quested to be handed in as soon as
1' ..
the expm•ts from last year are with
J. F. NELSON,
possible,.
· ·
. · ·••. · · ·
•
us again this season, including the
P. F. SER•WIN, Alternate.
Lulu Cooper who has been in GalObief Executive of S•~tipo'rtf''Up.',~
Wintlet·s of both Men's and. Wo~en's
'rup the last ~eelc, seriously ill, is . Us Now to Giv~~ ..~Jir.. ~:~i~o~~~;l!l
0
Singles, as Well as th~ W1nnexs ~
Katherine 1\:eleher (in Social Sci- reported to be recovering rapidly and
Mite."
. . ... , .. .., ;.; .
Mixed Doubles. Sevexal men a enee). "How MailY Jnstiae of the will be able to resume her ·stttdies in
.·
.
I\:wataka are reported ~o be tennis Peace~ are There in This City?"
Ithe near future.
, In answer_ to the' ~~l~gra~: se~t .1o
sharits, and it is a well known fact
Marthp. Borgerding (entering a! The assistant editor of the Weekly President Wilson on ~e~~?at:y· 2~,
that auyo'he from Roswell, is bound Banlc, thinldug to practice her Icnowr. Ia to M highly compHmented on assuring him of the . h_~a~,~Y supp~rt
to be posted in the fine points of the ·edge of Spanish, as she aslted for her e:KceUent edition last weeJr.
and co-operation. ·.o.f ..st.~il?n.t~ . a~d
game.
.. . .
. •
.
. nve ilollars, said to the Pay1ng Tell•:
faculty of the Uniy~r.sl,tr, t~? foll?:f•
The weather has been ideal Ute last . "Will You Please Give . Me'
.
·
. . ing message was ~.ece1.':~d:. . .. . 1
two weelts and if it continues so, the 01 ~' B . , ft"
• If the old·fashl,oned man walked in
The White House, Washlngtpp. .
1
'
'Omco esos r
t · · and
· . · ·· · •... "t
tolll'nament wm be sttn'ted lm•
.
f last year•.s'to a new-fashioned grocery ~ore
· The President is very· graterul for
mediately.
.
Paul Bml!ngnme,t~:uedfng the Ag-lhelped himself to a large jUtcy appl~ the generous message of confid~nce
'!'ennis balls may be purChased at student~ iS n~"' a at Las Cruces. in the old•fashioned w~y, the ~tor!'! de and apptoblttion which you.sent him,
Earl's Grotto, for the sam~· prleo ric~ltu~al Oo!~:~~s are still with us, tectiV'e would ha.Ve him behind t~ 1 and he wishes to e::tpress h~_s g!')~uine
u.s the down town stores sell them. BmleY s senti
b . emembered to bars before he had reached the core.
ge1tuine appreciation .. of . ;YC}lll; , ~)lPLeai'lt ta patrotdze home industry, and he. asked to e r
.
·
Grand Rapids (Mich.) Press.
port.
WOODROW W,l~~9~·
rirst, atld then tho weeklY adverttset·s. all his fdend,a. .
. Parsons has ·
· ·
··
.
It is up to us now tq li~rt ,ttt>}? our
--...---~-·- .
. Miss ~osephi~~ S.r the last weelt. • Portugal is enjoying all the luxuries promise and stand ~ack,ptth~ P,r~sl. Don't go about. town lookiug. as boon seriously Itla:d PJ:•yor Timmons of war and endurlng nol!e o~ the usual dent in whateyer he~ ~~~~.Jt~ {b~~.t:}o
Utougll yott were at home with your Miss Ethel l{iek~ 'ctlng het• classM t~iscntnforts.-Cleveland Plam Dealer. pursue.
. "·'' , .. , ,
have been con u
.
I
famlly. Put on a smile-Ex.
ThenJsclvcs.
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